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lORGE Fox University
NWC 2006 -07 BASKETBALL
N O R T H W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
T H E F A N S ' C O D E O E C O N D U C T
The NCAA, the Northwest Conference, and George Fox University pro
mote good sportsmanship bv student-athletes, coaches, and spectators. We
request vour cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a
positive manner. Please refrain from all use of profanity, racial or sexist
comments, or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-ath
letes, coaches, or team representatives. Public intoxication, the com.sump-
tion or possession of alcoholic beverages, and the use of tobacco products in
this venue are grounds for removal from the site of competition and possible
other disciplinarv actions.
"Do not let anv unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but onlv what
is helpful for building others up ..."
--- Ephesians 4:29
808 East Hancock (99W)





Good on George fox game day.
Limit one per person.
Good 2006-2007 school year. PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT
I N S U R A N C E
EXCHANGE . .c .
B e r n C o l e m a n
(50.3) 538-2148
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 2 9 - 0 1 7 2
105 N. Meridian St. • Newberg, OR
V i s i t Y o u r
G E O R G E F O X U N I V E R S I T Y
B o o k s t o r e s
T W O L O C AT I O N S :
George Fox Newberg Campus (wain store)
in the Student Union Building
Mon. -Thurs. 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(505) 554-2540
George Fox
P o r t l a n d C e n t e r
275 5 S.W 68th.Ave., Ff,i-tland
(505) 554-6125





/()"» ojj oriijinollv murkcci price ° Icxihoiiks noi incluJcJ
(oupon must he presented at purehuse
2006 -07 GFU ATHLET ICTRAINERS: F ron t r on tU r ) : Ka ron Hos to l t o r, ATC
- Athlotio Training Education Director; Jason Brown, So., Battle Ground, Wash.;
.Amy Knieht, Jr.,^'akinta, Wash.; .Anther Stevens, Jr., .Medforti, Ore.; Nick
Medgecoek, Jr., Portland, Ore.;Travis Laloli, Sr., Ferndale, Calif.; .Aniv Heide,
So., Portland, Ore. Middle rear (I-r): .Amv Keaton, Jr., Stavton, Ore.; Bvron
Shcnk,,ATC - A.ssistant Athletic Trainer; Tvler Hoskins, Jr., Canhv, Ore.; Nikki
.Morrison, Sr., Salem, Ore.; Rebecca Crinnion, Sr., Seattle, Wa.sh,; Laura Harris
Sr., Corvallis, Ore.; ,Mari Nakahara, Sr., Waip,thu, Fktwai'i; Lind.s.iv Hagler, Jr.,
Sol.ih, Wash. Back roir (I-r): .Andrew .Martin, Sr. .Toledo, Wash.; .M.tc Ovenell,
Jr., Cashmere, Wa.sh.; Evan Elagen, Sr.,Tumwater, Wash.; Rvan Rockwood, Sr.,
Silverlake,Wash.; Brvce Gillespie, Sr., Bend, Ore.; Melissa .Marek-Farris, Jr.,
Glide, Ore.; Candace Leach, Sr., Redmond, Wash.; Dale Isaak, .ATC - Head
•Athletic Trainer. \ot pictured: Pilar Walker, Sr., Kalispell, .Mont.; Saiko .Mair,
.ATC - .Assistant Athletic Trainer.
c/hikih-
"43 Years of Sincenty "
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L
A Privately Owaied Golden Rule Funeral Home
207 Villa Road, Newlterg, Ore.
N e w b e r g H a r d w a r e
"Serving Newberg Since 1964."
2100 Portland Road, Newberg
5 0 3 . 5 3 8 . 5 4 6 0
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-6; Sun 10-4
There's something new at
L e S h a n a C a f e
Stop by Le Shana Cafe on game night or any time for a freshly
®
brewed cup of Starbucks coffee
Le Shana Cafe Coupon
Buy one & get a comnlimentarv one on us!
Bring this coupon in for one
complimentary small Starbucks®
drip coffee on game day when you buy
one of equal value.
B O N A P P E T I T
M A N A G E M E N T C O M P A N Y
jood services jor a sustauuiblc future '^
Monday - Friday
Evenings (Mon-Thur)
Tues. & Fri. game nights
7 a m - 2 p m
8pm - 11 pm
6pm - 11 pm
We Proudly Brew
S T A R B U C K S C O F F E E
2 0 0 5 - 0 6 B R U I N W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L H O N O R E E S
K I M L E I T H
All West Kryion rliird lrain
All Conli n tKi- l irst'Hani
I i.iS [)|)g (#6 in \V\'(')
'Oa ( ancr i lA Id (#1 at (.Ml)
SI 1 ( arcrf I T"'. (#1 at (.Ml)
I j4,S ( arm- I'ls (#4 at (.111)
(004 0 . \'\\ ( I'lavrr "I llir Vnar
R O B I N T A Y I O R
All-C onfci'cncc St-con.Trcam
.5(5 !-(;% (#1 in NWC)
.429 M't |-c;% (#4 in NWC)
.784 I r% (#5 in NWC)
I i.2 p|)g (#8 in NWC)
NWC Flavcr oI iIk Wivk (I 1/21 27)
K A T Y C A M P B E L L
A l l C n n h Tc n n c H o n o r a h l n M n n l i o n
6.4 rpg (#7 in NWC)
.461 l -C 'o (#1 I i n NWC)
8.6 ppg (#2 5 in NWC)
^ j^ dlM7 WPMEN'S BASKETBALL PLMfEBS 8 COACHES
R O B I N T A Y L O K
Wing * 5-7 * Sfnior
Oregon
I I
l i i . i s i ; k i i i ; n / i
Post / Wing * 5-10 * I rc'.shman
Silvcrtnn, Oregon
21
J A I M i ; H U B K A
Wing * 5-7 * Sophomore
Bell ingham, Washington
2 4
K H i . S l l l i A C H
P o s t * 6 - 0 * P r e s h m a n
Sherwood, Oregon
Wing / Post * 6-1 * Junior
Hillshoro, Oregon
N I C O L t H U D S O N
Wing * 5-8 * Junior
Reclmomi, Oregon
i o
K L I S H A K A M P F E
P o i n t G u a r d * 5 - J * F r e s h m a n
T r o v , . M o n t a n a
s c o n R U t C K
H e a d C o a c h
11th year
Oregon State '*M
M E G A N D I C K E R S O N
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h
1 St year
.Montana Stale-Billings '9S
H E A T H E R D O U D




I . I N D S A Y K E E N E R
P o i n t ( i u a r < l * 5 - 7 * F r e s h m a n
Ketiai, Alaska
B . B . G A R D N E R
P o i n t ( i u a r d * 5 - 5 * F r e s h n
Zigzag, Oregon
K A E E I G H A R A . M E Y
Wing* 5-8 * Junior
Spokane, Washington
K A T Y C A M P B E L L
Post / M'ing * 6-1 * Junior
Springfield, Oregon
K R I S T E N S H I E L E E
Post * 6-3 * Sophomore
Gresham, Oregon
M A R Y A N N E S A M P L E S
Wing * 5-10 * Freshman
Kennewick,Mashington
M E L L I S A E A S T W O L D
Post / Wing * 6-0 * Sophomore
Metlortl, Oregon
S C O T T R U E C K
H e a d C o a c h
In 10 vcars, Scott Riiock lias cstahlisiiod the George Fox Univer.sitv women's basketball
prooraiii a.s one oi the linest in tlie nation at tiic small-collcsc level. In that time, he
has ouided tiie Hruins to a 184-73 recortl ior a winnino percentage ol .716, live post
season plavoll appearances, and regular recocrnition in national top 25 polls.
.•\n 1 1-0 start to t l ie 2005-06 season. t \ ine GPU records for cxinsecutive wins and most
wins ti) start a season, elevated the Bruins, a j>re-season top 10 piek. as hiap, as #2
in lhe\VBG.-\ national poll, before untimelv injuries resulted in a second-half slump.
Nevertheless, their 19-6 overall record was the Bruins' 13th straight winnine sea.son,
10 un t le r Rueck .
In 20l)4-05, the Bruins went further in the NG.A.a National Tournament tiian am prev i
ous women's hoops team. .Alter winning the NWC crown with a 14-2 league mark and
an automatic bid to the tournament, the Bruins defeated Chapman and St. Benedict
to reach the NC.A.A "Elite Fight". The season ended witli a loss to eventual national
runner-up Randolph-Macon on the Yellow jackets' home court. GFLI finished with a
22-6 overall mark antl was nationallv ranked in tiie final polls of tlieVv'BC.A (#10) and
n3hoops.com (#12). For tliosc achievements. Rueck v\as named NW'C Coach of the
Year, the thinl time he has been so honon-d.
Rueck's first txinlerence coaching honor came in 1999-2000 when he led the Bruins to
a 2 3-5 record, an NWC co-championship (the team's first), two ?\C.AA plavofl" wins,
and a #19 national ranking. In 2000-01. he was named NWC Co-Coach of thcA'ear as
tlic Bruins went 15-1 in the conference to win their first outriaht league title and 23-3
overall, tv ina the single-season high in wins and establishing a record winnine percent
age (.885). With a 20-1 record at one point, the Bruins were voted the #1 team in the
nation, a spot thev held for two weeks. The season ended v\ ith a seconil-round setback
in the NC.A.ATournament, and the Bruins were voted #1 1 in the final D3hoops.com
poll.
.As a member of theW'BC.A, Rueck .served as tiie Wc.st Region rater for the coaches'
poll for two seasons. In addition to his co.aching duties, he teaches courses in the
department of health and human performance at George Fox. and is in his 1 3th vear as
tlirector ofVictorv 1 loop Camp lor Portland youth.
Rueck, 37, lias 17 vears of coaching experience. While still a student at Oreaon State
llniversitv, he began his coaching career as an assistant boys' basketball coach at Santiam
Christian High Scluiol in Corvallis, working there from 1989-93. From 1993-95, he
served as a women's ba.sketball assi.staiu untler George Fox head coach .Sherri .Murrell.
In 1995-96, he coached the Bruin women's tennis team. During his tenure as head
coach, the Bruins have earned four N.AI.A .All- America, two NC.A.A .All- America, and
23 All-Northwest Ctvnference awards.
.A graduate of Glencoe Fligh School in Hilisboro, Ore.. Rueck earned his bat heUn 's
degree in exercise and sjiorts scienee in 1991 and a ma.ster of arts degree in phvsieal
education teaching in |992, both from Oregon State. Fie and his vvifo, the ftvrmer
Kcrrv Aillaud, who played basketball lor (ieorgc Fox from 199 3 9S .md sc tod as the
Bruins' assi.stant coach frt)m 1998-2006. reside in Newln-rg. The Ruecks have one son.
Cole Michael, age. 3. and a new daughter, Kate Makonna. horn (Vi. 17.
M E L I S S A M A R L K - E A R R I S
Po.st * 6-1 * Junior
Gliilo, Oregon
H e a d C o a c h :
A l m a M a t e r :
G F U R e c o r d :
O v e r a l l R e c o r d :
O f fi c e P h o n e :
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h :
A l m a x M a t e r :
Ass i s tan t Coach :
A l m a M a t e r :
0 5 - 0 6 R e c o r d :
0 5 - 0 6 N W C R e c o r d :
0 5 - 0 6 P o s t - S e a s o n :
Players Back/Lost:
S t a r t e r s B a c k / L o s t :
E r a s 2 0 0 6 - 0 7 W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L B O S T E B
Scott Rueck n 1th \t)
Oregon Stale '91
184-73 (.716), 10 \Ts
184-73 (.716), 10 yr.s
5 0 3 - 5 5 4 - 2 9 2 0
Megan Dickcrson (1st vr)
Montana St.-Blilings '98
Heather Doud (1st \T)
George Fox '02
19-6 (.760)
10-6 (.625), 3rd (tie)
n o n e
7 / 8
2 / 3
Key Returnees: RobinTaylor (1 5.2 ppg, 3.5 rpg,
2.7 apg,.\lI-N\VC 2ndTeam), Katy Campbell (8.6
ppg, 6.4 rpg, 1. 3 apg, .Ml-NWC HM)
Key Losses: W Kim Leith (13.8 ppg, 4.0 rpe, 2.1
apg, .^ll-West 3rdTcani, .Ml NWC 1st Team), PG
Tiffany Behary (7.2 ppg, 2.2 rpg, 3.6 apgj. P Erin
Powers (6.5 ppg, 5.4 rpg, 1.6 apg), P Tiffany
Schmidt (7.2 ppg, 4.3 rpg, l.S hspg, NWC 1st in
blocked shots)
N o . N a m e P o s . H t . Y r . / E l . H o m e t o w n ( H S / P r e v i o u s S c h o o H
3 Robin Taylor W 5 - 7 S r . / S r . Bend, Ore. (Mountain View)
5 N i c o l e H u d s o n w 5 - 8 Jr./Jr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond/St . Francis LI )
1 0 Elisha Kampfe P G 5 - 3 F r . / F r , Trov, Mont. (Troy)
11 E l i s e K u e n z i P / W 5 - 1 0 F r . / F r . Silverton, Ore. (Silverlon)
1 2 Lindsay Keener P G 5 - 7 F r . / F r . Kenai, Alaska (Kenai Central)
2 0 K r i s t e n S h i c l e e P 6 - 3 S o . / . S o . Grcsham, Ore. (Gresham)
21 Jaime Hubka W 5 - 7 Jr./Jr. Bcllingham, Wash. (Schomc)
2 2 B . B . G a r d n e r P G 5 - 3 F r . / F r . Zigzag, Ore. (Sandy)
2 3 MaryAnne Samples W 5 - 1 0 F r . / F r . Kennewick, Wash. (Kennewick)
2 4 K c l s i L e a c h P 6 - 0 F r . / F r . Placenlia, Calif. (F1 Dorado)
2 5 Kaleigha Ramey w 5 - 8 Jr./Jr. .Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian)
30 M e l l i s a E a s t w o l d P / W 6 - 0 S o . / S o . Mcdford, Ore. (North Medlord)
32 Mandee Spotts W / P 6 - 1 Jr./Jr. Flillsboro, Ore. (Century)
33 Katy Campbell P / W 6-1 Jr./Jr. Springfield, Ore. (Thurston)
4 0 Melissa Marek-Farris p 6-1 Jr./Jr. Glide, Ore. (Glide)
A T H L E T I C S I N F O
C o l o r s : N a v v B l u e 5 c O l d G o l d
A f T i l i a l i o n : NC.-V.^ Dill, West Region
C o n f e r e n c e : N o r l h w i - . s i
H o m e C o u r t : M'heeler Sports Center
/Mil ler Gvm (2,750)
D i r . o f A t h l e t i c s : CraigTavlor
A s s o c i a t e D A : Pa t Ba i lee
S r . W o m e n ' s A d m i n . B e c k v . X n k e n v
Faculty Alh.Rcp: D r . . M e i a i i i e i l u i h e r t
Ath.Training Ed.: K a r e n H o . s t e l l e r
H e a d T r a i n e r : Da le I saak
A s s i s t a n t T r a i n e r : B v r o n S h e n k
A t h l e t i c s S e c r e t a r y : P a l i v F i n d l e v
A t h l e t i c s P h o n e : 5 0 i 5 5 4 - 2 9 1 0
DO-IT-YOURSELF STATS









































































































1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
I 2^ yt 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5_
5I 2 3
2 0 0 6 - 0 7 M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L B O S T E B
N o . N a m e P o . s . H t . W t . Y r . / E l . H o m e t o w n ( ^ H S / P r e v i o u s S c h o o l " !
3 B r e n t S . i t e r n P G 5 - 1 0 1 8 0 J r. / J r. Silverton, Ore. (SiKcrton)
5 B r a d v S t r u t / V V 6 - 4 2 1 0 J r. / J r. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City)
2 0 M a r k M e t z l e r W 6 - 3 1 8 0 Jr./Jr. Brookings, Ore. (Brookings-I larbor)
21 Joe Aim P G / V V 5 - 11 175 S o . / S o . Bcavcrton, Ore. (Bcavcrton)
2 3 P h i l M e t i - V Ve l i e r W 6 - 1 175 S r . / S r . 01ympia,\Vash. (Olvmpia/Claremont-M-S C)
2 4 E v a n A t w a t e r \ V 6 - 3 1 8 8 F r . / F r . Port Orchard, Wash. (South Kitsap)
2 5 A n d r e w . M a r t i n W 6 - 3 1 8 5 Jr./Jr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton)
3 0 G r a n t Va h a l l a W 6 - 3 2 0 5 F r . / F r . San Diego, Calif. (La Costa Canvon)
31 E)an l.ingenlelder W 6 - 3 1 9 5 F r . / F r . Lonovicw, Wash. (.Mark Morris)
3 3 C h r i s P a r k e r W / P 6 - 6 2 0 5 Sr. / Si". .Aloha, Ore. (.Aloha)
3 4 . M a t t N o h l e P 6 - 6 2 2 0 Jr./Jr. .Albany, Ore. (West .Albany)
4 0 Jake I leilshera P 6 - 4 1 9 5 F r . / F r . Colfax, Wash. (Colfax)
4 2 B r y a n O ' C ' o n n e i l P 6 - 9 2 4 5 F r . / F r . Eugene, Ore. (Churchill)
4 4 Justin Mull W 6 - 2 1 9 5 S o . / F r . Gresham, Ore. (Gresham)
5 5 T a y l o r M a r t i n \ V 6 - 3 1 9 0 Jr./Jr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton)
T E A M 1 N F 6
H e a d C o a c h : .Mark Sunclquist (7tii vr)
A l m a M a t e r : S e a t t l e P a c i l k - ' 8 9
G F U R e c o r d : 61-88 (.409), 6 yr.s
O v e r a l l R e c o r d : 61-88 (.409), 6 vr.s
O f H c e P h o n e : 5 0 3 5 5 4 - 2 9 1 8
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h : Brad Cro.sbv (4tJi vr)
A l m a M a t e r : We.slern Bapti.-Jt '92
0 5 - 0 6 R e c o r d : 16-9 (.640)
05 -06 NWC Reco rd : 9-7 (.563), 4tli
Players Back/Lost: 9 / 6
S t a r t e r s B a c k / L o s t : 2 / 3
Key Returnees: Phil Heu-Weller 11 VO png. 4 ^
rpg. All NW'C HM), Brent Satern (^8.3 ppg. 2.0
rpu. 5.7 apcK Chris Parker (12.5 ppg, 3.3 rpo).
Brady Strutz (4.2 ppg 3.2 rpg)
Kev Losses:W Aaron Schmick (1 / .b pp^. 3 .6
Irpo. 3.3 apo. .Ml WVst 2 ndJeam. Al l NWC Is i
Team), P Scott Szalay (12.6 ppg, b.O rpg, 1 .S
hspg. NU'C 1st in Mocks, .All-NW'C 2ndTcam),
W Ben .Melvin (S.'^ ppg. 1.7 rpg. 1.8 apg)
SFU/SPOBTS INFO
L o c a t i o n : Newherg, Oregon
F o u n d e d : 1 8 9 1
D e n o m i n a t i o n : Evangelical Frienck
E n r o l l m e n t : 3 . 1 8 5
P r e s i d e n t : D r . D a v i t l B r a n d t
Sports Info Dir.: B l a i r C a s h
Sports Info OHlce: 50 3 554 2'- '26
Sports Info Asls: jaiino I Uul.son
Stephen Saavedra
A d a m P e a k e r
l lu ld 1 la rK>u
PA A n n o u n c e r ( ^ V ) : Don Staple.s
PA .Announcer (M): Jim Jackson
OfTicial Scorer (M ): P a t t v F i n d l e v
Official Scorer (M): Don .Millage
S t a t i s t i c i a n : .Mike "Biggs" Wirta
S c o r e b o a r d : L a r r \ I l e r r i c k
3 0 - S e c o n d C l o c k : B o h D e x t e r
D O - I T- Y O U R S E L F S TAT S
N O . N A M E T H R E E - P O I N T F I E L D G O A L S F R E E T H R O W S F O U L S F G F T T P
3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5





















3 3 3 3 3 3
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2_
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
2006-07 MEN'S BASKETBALL PLAYEBS 8 COAGliES*
3 * B R E N T S A T E R N
P o i n t G u a r d
5-10 * 180 * Junior
Silverton, Oregon
3 * B R A D Y S T R U T Z
W i n g
6-4 *210* Junior
Oregon City, Oregon
2 0 * M A R K M E T Z L E R
W i n g
6-5 * 180* Junior
Brookings, Oregon
MARK SUNDQUIST
H e a d C o a c h
7th year
S e a t t l e P a c i n c ' 8 9
B R A D C R O S B Y
A s s i s t a n t C o a c l i
4th year
Western Baptist *92
2 1 * J O E A H N
Point Guard / Wing
5-11 * 175 * Sophomore
Beaverton, Oregon
2 5 * A N D R E W M A R T I N
Wing
6-J * 185 * Junior
Silverton, Oregon
U * C H R I S P A R K E R
Wing / Post
6 - 6 * 2 0 5 * S e n i o r
Aloha, Oregon
1 2 * B R Y A N O ' C O N N E I . I
P o s t
6 - 9 * 2 4 5 * I r e s h m a n
l-.iigt ne. Ongon
2 3 * P H I L H E U - W E L L E R
W i n g
6 - 1 * 1 7 5 * S e n i o r
Olympia, Washington
3 0 * G R A N T V A H A L L A
W i n g
6 - 3 * 2 0 5 * F r e s h m a n
San Diego, California
3 4 * M A T I N O B L E
P o s t
6-6 * 220 * Junior
Albany, Oregon
41 * JUSTIN HULL
Wing
6 - 2 * 1 9 5 * r r e s h i n a n
Greshain, Oregon
2 4 * E V A N A T W A L E R
Wing
6 - 3 * 1 8 8 * F r e s h m a n
Port Orchard, Washington
3 1 * D A N L I N G E N F E L D E R
W i n g
6 - 3 * 1 9 5 * F r e s h m a n
Long\iew, Washington
40*JAKEHE! I ^BERG
P o s t
6 - 4 * 1 9 5 * F r e s h m a n
Colfax, Washington
5 5 * T A Y 1 / ) R M A R T I N
Wing
6-3 * 190* Junior
Silverton, Oregon
MARK SUNDQUIST
H e a d C o a c h
After four years of cultivating a revi\al of George Fox nien's haskethall, the results
of Mark Sundquist's hani work and patience came to full Iruilion over the j)ast two
seasons as the Bruins have gone 34-16 in that span. Now in his seventh year at CJFU.
Sundquist aims to keep tlie Bruins, no longer a "surprise" team in the Northwest
Conference, in the league's upper echelon.
The 2004-05 season was the Bruins' best in 14 years as they postetl an lS-7 recorti,
their first winning season in six years, won the most games since the 1991 team
\\ent 24-11, an<i posted the best winning percentage (.720) since an .800 mark (24-6)
in 1990-91. Their 1 3-3 record in NWCplay was good for a second-place finish, the
highest the Bruins have placed since joining the NWC in 1995, equaled their recordfor conference wins, and posted their host conference winning percentage ever (.813).
The Bruins' new-found success paid of in the stands as wel as George Fox led the
league in attendance, averaging 1, 145 per home game, and set a sintjlo-game cro\\(lrecord with 2,400 for a Homecoming win over Whit worth on Ixh. 5. Sundquist was
named NWC Coach of the Year for the Bruins' incredible turnaround.
The succe.ss continued in 2005-06 as the Bruins comjied a 16-9 record and finished
fourth in the conference with a 9-7 league mark. Ted by Second Team Al-West Region
guard Aaron Schmick, George Fox ranked third nationallv in free throw percentage
<-/8z), 15th in three-point field goal percentage (.407), 37th in scoring (8 1.1 ppg),38th in field goal percentage (.484), and 75th in assists per game (1 5.76). They were
the NWC leaders in three-point and free throw shooting, and in blocked shots per
game (3.24).
Sundquist was named to the George Fox post on August 1. 2001, after a national searchthat ended ironicaly in the Bruins' backyard! During the 1999-2000 season, he had
served as the boys' basketbal coach at Newberg High School, only eight blocks from
George Fox. Prior to that, he had spent two seasons as the boys' basketbal coach atWoodburn (Ore.) High School.
Sundquist grew up in Hilshoro, Ore. , and went to Glencoe High School. Ho attend-cdScatle Pafific University, c.irning four letters from 1984-88 as a shooting guard
for three seasons alongside point guard Ritchie McKay, ex-Oregon State coach and
now the head coach at New Mexico, He led SRU in free throw percentage as a junior
(.818) and a senior (.817), with his career mark of .819 ranking 7th al-time. He wasteam captain and MVR as a senior, averaging 14.1 points a game while shooting a team-
hest .514 from the field and ,482 from three-point range, then a school recortl. In an
8!-78 overtime lo.ss at Division I Stanford, he .scored a career-high if points while
setting new records, since broken, for three-pointers made (7) and attempted (12) ina game. He was named All-Great NorUiwest Conlerence and All-NCAA Division 11
District VIII as a senior.
Sundquist graduated in 1989 with a haclielor's degree in social sciences/secondaryeducation. During his last year at SRU, lie serveil as assistant women's liaskethail coac h.
Afti-r three years coai hing in Uie junior high ranks, he spent the 1992-97 seasons as
an assistant lor the lioys' baskethal program at Glenctie before taking the Woodburn
job. He IS married to the former Sara'rhompson of Belevue, Wash., and they h.ave one
son, ).akc., age 9 1/2, and a daughter, Kaitlyn, age 6. The Sundquist-s atend Countryside
Community Church in Sherwood.
G o o d L u c k





H O P P I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y
Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp
804 E. First Street • Newberg
503-538-3421 • Fax; 503-538-2901
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 6 - 3 4 2 1
2 0 0 5 - 0 6 B R U I N M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L H O N O R E E S
A A R O N S C H M I C K
A11 West Region Sct'ond lcan^
A l l C 'on lc ren tc F i r s t l ea rn
.(S88 FT^'o (#16 nationally)
17.6 ppg (#S in NWC)
1 ,470 Career Pts (#7 at Cil ll)
.8^7 Cuvcvv i r'n {#4 at CFll)
Single Ciame Ri-eord 1 F" o ( 1 6 16 )
SCOTT S7 AT AY
Air Conloronco Sofonil"ream
i .76 bspg (#1 in NWC)
').0rpg(#2 in NWCi
12.6 ppg (#21 in NVVO
NWf Plaver nf the Week (2/6 12)
lOS Career Bloeks (#S at GMI)
P H I L H E I I - W E L L E R
.Ml Conl 'erenee Honorable Mention
.Aeademie .MrDistriet \ 111
.452 3 .P t K : °o (#4 in NWC)
.804 F r "o (#5 i n NWr ' )
i i.O ppi; (#l6th in NWO
NWC I ' laver ol the Week (I I 14 20l
2006-07 GFU CHEER TEAM. Front roiv- (}-r): Ashley Parks, Fr., Monmouth,
Ore.; Amanda Conant, So., Ncwberg, Ore. Middle row (l-r): Laurvm Brooks,
Fr., Roseville, Calif.; Jherika Broome, So., Hillsboro, Ore.; jade McArthur,
So., Bcavcrton, Ore. Back ran- n-r): JeniTakekawa, So., Kancohe, Hawai'i -
Captain; .\manda Mvatt, Fr., Beavcrton, Ore.
2006-07 GFU DANCETEAM. From row (l-r): Gretchen Bail, Jr., i^eavcrton,
Ore.; Mary Kuzmovich, Jr., Vancouver, Wash.; Laura Jones, Jr., Oak Harbor,
Wash.; Naomi Cardoza, Jr., Hillsboro, Ore.; Hillary Conner, Jr., Bend,
Ore. - Co-captain. Back row (l-r): S\.cph:xnic Costello, So., Mead, Wash.;
TifTanyTangen, Sr., Vancouver, Wash. - Co-captain; Krystal Eichelberger,
Sr., Meridian, Idaho; JcniTakekawa, So., Kancohe, Hawai'i; Hcitii Bail, So.,
Bcavcr ton, Ore.
Adina Briggs McConaughey is the volunteer advisor for both the George Fox University Cheer and Dance Teams. Choreographers for the
Dance Team are captains Hillary Conner and Tiffany Tangen and Chehalem Valley Dance Academy owner and director I lolly Derville-Teer.
The George Fox University Dance and Cheer Teams are student volunteers who do all of their own fund-raising for uniforms, equipment, and
travel. If you would like to contribute to their support, please include them in your donation to the Bruin Athletic Association.
Proud of Being Locally Ckoned & Operated
Serving Newberg
Nap's d'hriftway has been Newberg's gi'ocery source since 1937.
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to seiMng the com
munity in an expanded capacity in tlte new millennitim, featuring an
in-store deli, bakeiy video deparUiient, and the finest prodtice and
meat deparunents available.
Open 24 Hours
Convenient Flours at Stipermarket Prices
112 E. First St., Downtovsm Newberg • (503) 538-8286
Fax: (503) 538-5514
We Support the Bruins
C O U N T R Y.
i n s u r a n c e & F i n a n c i a l S e r v i c e s
Michael C. Rogers
Agent since 1997
616 NE Baker Slreei
.McMinnville, OR 97128
(.50.3).S6.'v-204() » (888) 56.5-6799
S u i t e s
B A I A S . B H A T
General Manager
2816 Portland Road • Newberg, OR 97132
503-537-5000 • Fax 503-537-9099
f 5 ) r R e . s e r v a t i o n . s P l e a s e O a l l To l l F r e e a t 8 ( 5 ( > 5 3 7 - 3 7 7 7
BIGGS' 1,000th: Miki-W'irta. CiiMn oo 1-(j\"s siijHT-slatisUcian, watt liotl liis
l,000tli Bruin men's haskelhaii name on ihe final (Ln oftlio 200S-06 season, vs.
Willamelte on l-el>. 18 in Ni-wl>ere. "Bieos", as he is best kinm n l() his Irieiuls,
graduated from Cieoree box in 1974 and has been keepine statistics for Bruin
teams ever since. Hnterin*^ the 20()(->-07 season, he has attended and kept sta
tistics at 1 ,000 GI-U men's basketball eanies (4^b V o of all 2.028 eaines ever
played in the j)rogram's 102 seasons of competition). lie has seen 588 straight
games, home and road, and has wan ked 428 in a row at htnne, not missing a
home game since 1972 when he was in militarv service. .A member of the GFLI
Sports Mall of Fame (Class of 1998 for .NUn itorious Service), he also serves on
the Flail ol Fame Committee as its resident historian, calls statistics lor most
women's basketball games, and keeps the Bruins' baseball scorebook. Fie was
named the George F'ox\olunteer of the Year in 1988, and was inducted into the
N A I A D i s t r i c t 2 1 l a l l o f F a m e i n 1 9 9 4 .
Daw ix Pal .Adr ian
I lal & .Aiuirev .Adrian
jav ix janeik" .Adrian
Greg & Slaev .Allen
Rich & Flora .Al len
.Mark & Peekv .Ankenv
Harold 8: Bet tv .Ankenv
Curt 8: Kr is .Ankenv
Dennis 8c Susan .Ankenv
Benjamin .Alan 8: Jill .Ashlev
lAu 8c Susan ikiilev
Seott ix 1 leidi Ball
Corev 8: Jill Beals
Frie 8c .Allvson Bell
Steve 8c Chri.stine Benson
Stephen Benson
]elV8: Jeannett Bineham
Cheg 8: Carrie Bolt
Brian Henninger Foundation
.Marjorie Brood
Kevin 8 : Den ise Brooks
K a t h \ B r o w n
Br \an Bureh
Ke l l i e Ca r l sen
Pat 8: Su.^an Casey
Blair 8c Dehora Ca.sh
.Maur iec 8c El louise Chandler
Gene 8 : M ieho le Chr i s t i an
Citv Fire - Longview
\ \ ' e n d \ C l a r k
C o l u m b i a R i v e r B a n k
\ \ *es Cook
Farl 8c jeanette Cooper
Countrv Insurance-Finaneial
Farrv 8: Su.san Craven
I eo 8: Abigail Crisman
F.rik 8c .Amy Dahl
B v r o n D e b b a n
Charles 8c Carolvn DeBell
Randv 8c Julie Dunn
Clvde 8: Jacquelyn Dwigans
Roil 8c Kimberlv I-elton
Chad 8c \alerie Fensler
Bil l 8c Ruti i Field
i \ n t v i a n d l e v
.Maurice 8: Nancy Findlev
.Andrew 8c Diane Fodge
Bill 8c Susan Frisch
Tim 8c Renae Gar re t t
Grant 8c .Marel Gerke
Steve 8: Kathleen Grant
Fom 8:Tabitha Greller
Jon 8c Susan Guenther
Mic 8c Janine Gwilym
How ard 8c Bethlin Harmon
Charles 8c Crv.stal Flarrell
Frank 8c Lois Haskins
Del Sc Sandy Flaws
Gail 8c Sue Hendricks
Lari N 8: Tamara I lerrick
.Andrew Hetherington
Gene 8; Betty Hockett
Lavton 8c Kathleen Holcombe
Chad 8c jaliene Ht)llabaugh
John 8c Linda Holton
Bill 8c Diane Hopper
Jack Sc Glenella Hoskins
Interstate Wood Products
Ridge 8c Barbara Ireland
Glenn 8c Kimbcrlie Irwin
Dale Sc Marin Isaak
Bill 8c Marilvn Jack.son
Jim 8c Pam Jackson
Duane 8c Jeanette Jacobson
Todd 8c Trac i Jagels
"• 8c Linda Lee Jones
ois jones
Irian Sc 'lamnw Keepers
Br ian 8c Fmi lv K ibbv
Dwighl Sc Patti Kimberlv




C h a r l o t t e K r e b s
Natlian 8c Jennifer Kuske
D o n 8 c N a n c v L a m m
L o u i s 8 c P a t t v L a r s o n
Jake Sc Maurine Lautenbach
Don Sc Clara Lemmons
Gerald 8c Margaret Lemmons
Craig ScManda Littlelield
Gordon 8c Jan Loewen
Long-Bell Securitv Resources
Richard ScTerrv .Macv
Brvce 8c .Andrea .Martin
Don 8: Rose .Mason
Peter 8c Debbie McHugh
Laura .Mcintosh
Keitli & Jean .Merritt
Don .Millage
Paul 8c Judy .Miller
Ronald 8c .Melanie .Mock
Bob 8c .Marcena .Monroe
Samuel 8c Geraldine .Morse
Chad Nee lev
JeiYSc Christv Nelson
C h a r l e s N e w k i r k
James Oshiro
Wende l l 8c Car r ie Ot to
.Michael Patr ick
Lori Pa> licek
\ ' ic 8: Sharvl Peterson
Garv Sc Jean Pope
Premier De\ elopment
Llovd Sc .Mari lvn Pruit t
.Adam 8c Brook Puckett
.Scott 8c Julie Rader
Bill Sc Jan Rasmussen
.Mitch 8: Kelleigh Rat/.lalT
Cortland 8c .Michelle Reger
.Arthur Sc Fern Roberts
Scott Sc .Michelle Roberts
F lo rence Rocks
Michael 8c\'alerie Rogers
S t e w S c T e r e R o s s
Scot t 8c Kerrv Rueck
.Marvin 8c .Marv Lou Rueck
Donald Sc June Schmick
Jason 8c Larisa Seibel
Bvron 8: Ina Shenk
Nigel Sc Pollv Shockev
Peter 8c Beth Smart
Duane 8: Theresa Smilev
Brad Sc Lisa Smitit
Sha ron Smi th
Jon Sc Sher\ 1 Strutz





Christ ine 8c Timothv Thiessen
.Michael & Nancie Thompson
.Miciielle Sc Chris Tow nle\
Lisa Trefts
.Manfred Sc Vicki Tschan
Earl 8c .Annie Tvcksen
Al Sc Shellv \'asev
Tim 8c Pam Weaver
H a r o l d We e s n e i
Jon Sc Nancv White
Bob Sc Jane\\'illcuts
.Matt Sc Kari Willcuts
.Arnold 8c Kav Willcuts
Keitli Sc Eilene Williams
Joseph Sc Nancv Wilson
Randv Sc Shel le\ Winston
Norman Sc .Margaret Winters
O r \ i l l e W i n t e r s
.M ike Wi r ta
Ron Sc Stacie Wolfe
I'aul 8; iC-b Woi den
Rob 8c Shervl W under
C K F D I T S :
NVriting, 1-diting & Design: Blair Co-nIk tii U Spor(> ln!f>rn)atii>i
Additional De.sign; Br.amlon Biu-i ckie. \"iiu \.inl Cjraplnev
.Action Photos: Kirk liirnt.i I'lintegrapliv. Sp(>k.iMe.
llead .Shots: til-U .M.irkoliiig 8 t omiminii-.ilions
Printing: Viiu N.inl tiia{)hie.^, Ni uhi-rg. Ore.
2 0 0 6 - 0 7 W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D D L E 2 0 0 6 - 0 7 M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E B U L E
D A T E D A Y O P P O N E N T T I M E
N o v . 1 7 F r i . O R E G O N T E C H ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
N o v . 1 8 S a t . N O R T H W E S T ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
N o v . 2 5 S a t . C O N C O R D I A - P O R T L A N D ( K ) 7 p . m .
N o v . 2 8 T u c . * L I N F I E L D ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
D e c . 2 S a t . * a t P u g c t S o u n d ( < l h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
D e c . 8 F r i . # v s . . M o n t a n a S t a t e - N o r t h e r n 4 p . m .
D e c . 9 S a t . # a t L c % % i s - C l a r k S t a t e 4 p . m .
D e c . 1 7 S u n . + v . s . W i s c o n s i n - W h i t e w a t e r 2 p . m .
D e c . 1 8 . M o n . + v s . B r i d g e w a t e r 2 p . m .
D e c , 2 9 , F r i . ! v s . T h o m p s o n R i v e r s ( e x h . ) ( K ) B p . m .
D e c , ^ 0 S a t . ! v s . W i s c o n s i n - O s h k o . s h T K ) S p . m .
J a n . 5 F r i . W H I T M A N ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
J a n . 6 S a t . * W H I T W O R T H ( d h ) ( K ) 4 p . m .
J a n . 1 2 F r i . * W I L L A M E T T E ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
J a n . 1 3 S a t . * a t P a c i fi c ( d h ) i K ) 6 p . m .
n . 1 9 F r i . * a t P a c i fi c I . u t l i e r a n ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
J a n . 2 0 S a t . * a t I . c w i . s & C l a r k i < l h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
J a n . 2 3 T u e . * a t L i n l i e l d ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
J a n . 2 7 S a t . * P U G E T S O U N D ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e i > . 2 1 - r i . * a t W h i t m a n ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 3 S a t . * a t W h i t w o r t h ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 9 F r i . * a t W i l l a m e t t e ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 1 0 S a t . * P A C I F I C ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 1 6 F r i . * P A C I F I C L U T H E R A N ( d h ) ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 1 7 S a t . - L E W I S & C L . A R K ( d h ) - H o m e c o m i n g ( K ) 6 p . m .
F e b . 2 2 T h u r . N W C T o u r n a m e n t s e m i fi n a l s ( K ) T B . A
[ > . 2 4 S a t . N W C T o u r n a m e n t fi n a l s ( K ) T B . A
M . > r . ! T h u r \ ( " A . \ D i v . M c n I I I I H r . t R o u n d T B A
. M a r . 2 - 4 I - r i . - S u n . N C . A . A D i v i s i o n I I I S e c o n < l R o u n d T B . - \
. M a r . 9 U ) [ - r i . S a t . N C A . A D i M s i o n I I ! S e c t i o n a l s T B A
M a r . 1 6 1 7 I r i , S a t , N C A . A I ) i \ i . s i o n H I F i n a l i ' o u r ' i ' H A
(Sprinufield. .Ma.s.s.)
I ewis Clark SlateTournament, l ewi.ston. Idaho
- - Hoop n Surt lournamenl, Honolulu, Hawai'i
Pacific 1 utheranTournament.Tacoma, Wash.
Northwest Conference game
(dh) doubleheader with GFU men's team ' (K) - KiT)X Radio webcast
Home games in BOLD CAPS / .Ml times Pacific and subject to change
I D-ATi-: D A Y O P P O N E N T
N o v . 1 7
N o v . 1 8
N o v . 2 3
N o v . 2 4
N o v . 2 8
D e c . 2
D e c . 5
D e c . 8
D e c . 9













F e b . 1 0
F e b . 1 6




M a r . 2 4
.Mar, 9 10
M a r . 1 6 1 7
I # US Bank
I lilly,
N o r t l i
I (dh) double
I I lome game
• A l h l e l i t s w e
CORBAN (dh) (K)
HOLY NAMES (dh) (K)
v s . C o n c o n l i a I r v i n e
v. s . A l v e r n i a
LINFIELD (dh) (K)








at Pacific (<lli) IK)
at Pacific Lutheran (db) (K)
at Lewis & Clark (dh) (K)
at I.infield (dh) (K)
PUGET SOUND (dh) (K)
at Northwest Christian (K)
at Whitman (dh) (K)
at Whitworlh (dh) (K)
atWiil.imette (dh) (K)
PACIFIC (dh) (K)
PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) (K)
LEWIS & CLARK (dh) - Homecoming (K)
NWCTournament semi-finals (K)
NWCTournan)ent finals (K)
N C A A [ j i v i s i o n I I I l i r s t R o u n < i
N C A A D i v i s i o n I I I S e c o n d R o u m l
N C A . A D i v i s i o n 111 S e c t i o n a l s
N C A A D i v i s i o n l l i F i n a l l o u r
(Salem, \'a.)
Whilworll) College .Maui invitational at Kamehaineha I IS Maui ('.inipits,
Mid-City Lord Classic at Corban College, Salem, Ore.
•St Conference garni-
•header with GFU women's tean) / (K) - KI4)X Radio \vei)cast
s in BOLD CAPS / All times Pacific and subject to change
bsite for all sports: tifubruins.coni
F r i .
S a t .
T h u r . t
F r i . t
T u c . *
S a l . »
T u e .
V - r i . H
S a t . H
Wed.
F r i . *
S a t . *
F r i . *
S a t . *
F r i . ♦
S a l . *
l u e . *
S a t . ^
. M o n .
F r i . *
S a t . *
F r i . *
S a t . ^
F r i . ^
S a t . ^
T h u r .
Sat.
T h u r .
F r i . - S u n
I r i . -Sa t .
i r i . Sat .































G O B R U I N S !








f more iinfoFrna#o n , co ntact Pat Bail ley at 503-S54-2914
